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(Knx O'K SrixnAi. Coruesposiiest.)

WASIliM.TM.V, Sept. Jlth, I').
Well, I couldn't help it. TheV all

went. e' I had to to. Its one of
mv veal: roints. to mv wit" stiy?.
and I hall ' li'.-v- ! he yho'it 'ilit.
S v i.Mi-r- . rm.nuni-ii- t

atid 1 ain Uitli you rytui.o. jio for Founds had awaken, u -- ;i.iii:n
would be ofol to Sharp'-bunr- , it tc)c..

no inkre.--t to relate, but I ot then ' dicer was heard, and a
il the same, after declaring wan v UJK,n un present a.s they pazed

inipos-ihk- - to :.. When the "old v. it!i upturned faces, upon the "pri-

vets'' cot in ranks ami ted lor Vate soldier," upoi the inamufiecnt
the d('"pot t the taj of the drum-- , I Work of art Mhieh had just I'een

I wovd 1 he!t to trive ;hein veiled, and whieh s to coininennr--a

cood fend oil'. Hut, pshav;! v. lien rote the bravery of thos- - in live
I .Tt to the train it was no use. "I thousand rravo- - seatb-m- J ail i'.rottnd
ot;ldn't stav awav, sol went aloi;

Wo had a most delichtiul ride lr; '
the canital city, llnrdlv liad we

rune the uistnct limns Cie

fiome of'the bo commenced joint-i;- c

out M.ots if interest, having a
- i , r., ...

war hist" or and v.Iiere Pomt-- oi mem
had done' p'a kc t duty. From the
Moiiocraiy to the I'oint of Rk1.s
war life was the subject of conversa-- ;

tioii, refreshel in the mind by the
's tliroii'di which they were

par-sin- In the midst of this agree-

able conversation the road brought
r.s parallel with the Chesapeake and
( )hio Canal and within a few feet of

its bank. At this juncture a boat
r tlic merii an i!aT.

That was i!,e Sigurd mr lotid iit:r-rah- s.

and after honors had bot-- paid
the national colors. Carlield and
Arthur came in next for cheers. The
canal-bo- at hehig doubtless the su:

g rue urn to awaken enthusi- -
j

Jiiroof the tow-pat- h.a sin or the
From the l'o'ir.t of Rocks to t!ie nd

of our journey, ton na s were not noe.
Manv a soldier recognized some

place he had visited once before, but
ti .uler different circumstances, lla n
iievasiatioiis of war showed the de-

struction of a country. Now, Pleas-

ant A'alley, with its green fields, wa-

ving com", herding cattle and crazing
sheep, give evidence of the change,
i- - fail and complete. The farmer is

turning his soil preparatory to
and the flacks studding the

;':eid- - demonstrate that the hal ve. !

was inland tin- - huhandman v i i I

leeeive remuneration for hi- - toil.
Neailv all the vestiges of t!;e war
haw departed and prosperity seems
to ha vi- returned on all sides. As the
train roiled al-m- over the ground.
onliu.'Us I i the bat licli o! An- -

fi'itam. t!i. han.l t.laveil "Kallyi
Round the 'vs.'" a.n-- X'h'

tiTantl armv I.ovs e lime, in with
heir Vo:

Ue -.- 1 : V into tlie hit Ie 0,11

h..V-- ( to'., 11 11 i;o,i,l time. Kverv
thin was l.ustie an-- (iinu- - :oil.
Tiie'l'act t!ia t it was the occasion oi'

the neveilin of the 'i'rivnte Solil- -'

memories

musket

j:;n.(it)

prayer.

Monusiiciit (.Vm- -. of nation, unless our
will esnlain v,hy town of political tth'-.-

aroused from slevm- - until count,
1 :t" asumed one iile

aetlvn . . i ne sireeis ere i.ojockci
v. ith vt hides of all characters and it
wa with L'lvat dilhcultv that one

tin.

leet

ed.

Is, De nut

streets modern
swaying of '

i;roi,is apnlau.l-mamt- y.

should not streets.; plav-hu- t
down, p.. lr . I.:tiul.t J'liil.pli'-l-har-shur-

can h.- - to j.ltroduccd
one kc ut f.n,!,. -- to
j.au;;' throu-- u

villaro W(.ilari. Uej.uhlic
connt'ction hears 1)ni(.(a lipr.re

l.th.
was ral hotly no

U.-od- hattles. whuse hislurv hist-.r-

was extremely r-.- .r tow- -
... I ... . . 4 .

i im ion,
proved

iwdcred limestone mixed th
yellow Maryland clay, suili-cient- ly

to without
was searching in work-i- u

through clothing
tinging ujkhi thecyes. Fully

j.cople resent.
was siimalized thepresence

alsoofa larc of distin-ouishe- d

(Jrand of
llepuhlic,

,
Marylandn..: lJicirimeni,

;; jvoxtKlVo sea.

vania. It was holiday "cn- -
n. ii.. . .ranv ousei veu inuaouanis
all section of Maryland

Niamsburg,
those present aj.piyired be
in which

. 11 .1 .. ,
ua.i ner. neniue

amid

Iui.tv

na- - oki
mill, bridge

country
there

at in locating different
of battle. Ev-

erybody fraternized

listened eagerly to
reininiscnces those had.

situated on '

south of
Sharpshurg. stands

high i to be
about liohert

stood watt-hint- : battle
years

is one.
bridge

attempted
cross, not succeed.

short distance to north could
be where

piled deep
other, lii'o-ilu-id ran

freely to
to bedubWd T.loodv Hun.",

iiri.veJ
important he--;

t wet c'.nt. ;

alonir.
,.f il,..
hattlo. at-- lis- -'

MeOlellan his ouartcrs,
while further ha.'konthemoun-- ,
tain, at

ooint, vacant H.--e (,in
iK'noticoiiinthe fohaire.anditw
Ihore "l.K.kout" was cstah- -
jj,.jKj

i . i.

was
lHtrnly in
great 'hattlif

itain.

around

yen
eonl.-- national ol- -

or? around Shnv.i-- r

taneous it!i tiic l

1'at. the color.-- j fi ll
the artillery 1 reo national

ute. echoes of the artillery re--

amon;- - surrounding:
awob'ued ot nearly i.,

oil-- otytar.- - ;e'o,
annivei.-ar-v is v.i,-- I

thoin.
of -- raniio, n'.i.nried

in Rhode Island, represents
in his winter

his at st.
u-h-hov" U of her-li- si-- ,

j

i
tv.ontv-- t wo pJace ;i on il

jM.d-at- al twenty t high. it i

weighs 33 tons
lnoiuunent bears

inscription :

J.OT
T

j

C"-TB-

NtPT.

V .! n.. b"..1 OllVel!- -

the immense thro:1.

around speakers" stand while the
band.- - of rendered suitable

tor oeea.-io- n. '1 ie si:1 nd
decorated Hags crowuci

ladies gentlemen. At
of the opening music,

ast being '".Nearer my tioo
'" ( Icli. ste'epi'd lurwanl

introduced Henry salvashunof to be t,.t,r .rroaning shriek-vh- i
fervent soul mor'n unaccommodating, if jiV. swellin" looked

icrs"' Anteitam tin.-- national
cry, tho tleva--- n

Ideiily its ted tiic the
and

i.iK'io

mr.-i- e

airs

could move ahout, tho of tini'- -.

were a perfect mass hu- - ylr loudlv
I say After the had'a-ai- n

it it is so let it .j II. it. .d"

have hut jia and pointed
street, that is the tumj.; in l4.rujs whom victt rv

it. noth- -
wa ju th,.;t fonunatelv

ahout the tin-!,-,- ,. th(. 0f ti1(. tii'e
Jess it he the it to war no JK.
N-pt- . when this locality !in wh(K1 tYi.Ui.,. A other sink

the scene ot v. isionjheanee : name
tested and I nday is the of the

ad hot and .lust ..,.. .'.v V.oole.c.i whose..... i .... n i.:... in.i aiuu...iaL i ii Kiini,
that most innoyin::. The

with
was

liht scatter force
Mini it most

the and had a
cfh-e- t

L'iikki were j The
vent hy

lituulior
men, the Armv

l!ic the Fifth
,..a a i...a oauervoi c nuea mates

several compani. of. ; the or at
IVnnsyl-- 1 Mii,iattox, receiving tlie surrender

a very
..1 inv mc

.f that with- -

in easy access ol and
to iullv

svmpathv with tho occasion
1 1 r,caiieu inem toget 1

as me
plowed

on

at

ia

a it
where (o

J..
Anteitam eighteen

a to

Kurnsido cap-
ture
A

Tvouudol

as

Anteitam
an

n
lazilv

..,...i..,.i;

w house
as

highest

i ... ..ti i ....

iiercely

South

Infantry. at a ii ci

it

v, oi

a

;t m v. lit n t

is

imiiorns.
parade r

.or.

Kt

IVK THKI
IT,

c i1

u i

uarrelsoie
a

ft

1

of Lancaster, l'a, was lice. !t
;ntro,iucej ..,,'1 delivered an oration
of an s lensnh on uie re--

lessons of war.
Rrosins, only 1 years of
enlisted in J '.!, was severely
wounded at Rcrmuda Hundred, in

th.e v....- prac-

ticed I'eing a leading mem-

ber of La nearer Rros-i;,- -

spoke of the battle of Anteitam t

the results of 1;i' battle, lb'
spoke of ur e.mtry, its mora!

greatness
In- .ai,l. to the s.itety oi onr

a stnii'ed halJot is

liuiiirerons tin a.rniy td" :'orc!un
inva-hr-'- . To t honor ot tl:e
American a corrupt ha,!!,

i tin
Point id' a traiior's l.ayoiiet

To s ,.; onr lil t

tin- - halel tainted, a I.e is

latal man lie 1 !: oralis
a traitor's sword. Tli .re oitr eni- -

dangers, it i.e .;u

iir tlaLTirers t mav
in

shot-L'u- n poliev. ti.-s- t: I:d!.,t
.n.,1 tjI0 a. to
American politics the of

i ihe thumh-scre- w ar,' to tin iudieial

'
orm.r l .r..ol. l iVersI CI , lows I if
(,,1,,;7tr.. ,vi, .,..,i;,.s v,-l-t

Meade at Cettyshur, staying toe
highest of reheJlion : not Sher-

idan in valley, wresting victory
defeat, ur at Forks, deal-

ing death lo the of
; not Sherman in won-

derful campaign at Atlanta on
"march to tea." which severed

confederacy ; not Thomas at
Nashville, in coinjdetest victory
of not ....at Vic kshurg.

are of uie

shaturen Je;
, rn,ol.ev, tlie

j deliverer of nation nonc'oth- -

,.r ( to "hidi
tl t ,,u o Their

"i J; l i t"". iorgotten.
t lev w 1 ahide

patriotism of
American Soldier. Iotid con-

tinuous applause.
After benediction throng

dispersed, the military to
railroads at Kcedysville

Sharpshurg. Everybody expressed
the mon-

ument.
cemetery grounds are nicely

neatly sodded
adorned tlowcrs.
soldier their renting j.laee iu
these grounds. : i the improvement-- ;

.i . . A rnitedS!:,!iw
Superintendent 1c- - charge ' it.

illJJ ol'a Kaeoltf.

Vasuim.Ton. Sej.t. It'. S.
ISarhour is another Vir.dnia states-
man is recommending himself
politically to of th-

because he stood wit i

Johnson. bet ;.

nominated for Congress in Ah x- -

,!ulna ,1'a.!n, 'tday at a

rf' at iuchestcr h- -
nfl'rn1l U U hi

ms
'I'lT'-val h,s m. t wm.

AlthoughadeneatemattoiMt
,

to j

1:inf ot '"X f -- v l It
asked where I during

l!i;va-- .

I"1 ui,1.lf U "
tor me to up testimonials, I

v

sometinn 1

L;,
my

i
Wiuh? ) Iain. ton a letter of

regret to meeting, too.
it a good thing to up in

those invited .uu mo- - ;r
. .

souri. County St. Louis. I certify I 111

iniiionnso inoi.ran.i oi w!l(.n V(,11(kr raljiu. li:!V(.
Itcpuhhc, of the I cruiui,l(',i itodu-t- . when
ryland regiment minglmg :l0,Umulatini: ?lorics of our later
somhre of the civilian and listi,rv. t.V(.n our hattle's shall
delicate of the n.hrought m(,ni(iriWi
no recohei of "grim visaged as st:UTV (,,n;iliUl.s
war, while groups of veterans fl, 0 ,.,,,lt
stood ogcther jionit-'- out to th( n.sl 0(,,lsi(n)., i,v thdrdevo-ea-.

h other old ianuhar ,,omts Jlluun'in, of t,0
j'tinKcr cnuien.

tho and the lot,
the of the' was sochang-- !

that were few what
were fault the
orj.s the day the

with everybody;
else, and those who had not been
Anteitam the'

of that
The cemetery the

side the turnpike ahout one
mile from
o.i hill, said

the spot n.
I.i-- the

ago.
The view grand Oil'

the left lies near the old
mill tiiat to

did

scon lane dead
were one upon

the the
lwn the rad so cause

the siH.t
Crook,

Mich dividing line
tho iKling armik eroens

and unmindful

Had; from this hort
lance Uie red hriek that

ied
the and most eon- -

H.ieuous

tlwt the

and ttuh- -

the

and l

tho that held the
the

sounu
from M:iiUc

:ml
Tho

the
hill.--,

upon
.ft) sumo d:iv.

The tattle
and

with
The

i.i.'l:,

and
'fhe tills

been
auiiTi

the

the
with and

with and the
the

piece t.j
Thee Ross

wuih ail but

hand,

Kiid
and

here was

day

and
and

Rro.--h

over hour
suit and the Mr.

when age.
and

Is'.'ib since has
Iflw,
the bar. Mr.

and
also

and Rut

lox more
t'.ian

name,
iVauixht with r;l than
st.-ti- "

tie'
wiih

looie

itn-n- t and tiii'V
dn-w- to-.I- av

"real tin heart

tiic
:came

what rack

wave
the

Five
the hlow army

the
that

the
tho

that
tho war:..,.,.; .uissiS'

ions, was tlie
,i,.

our
i)lti the

names mav
the work

rote: and

and the

tho the

the and

with

The
laid well

with Over l.tini
have

cost over

ll.t--- i itclit'l

John

who
the voters

State well
I.ee He has just

the
t:!

I'1" M'rv""
iai' meaning ami

eoiirse

"m-"- ' some- -

;as
WiW

lu1-v-
-

hunt
nave wincli could snow

full

wrote
and he,

who Lint

of

Arinv tlio ,!i:xll
the gray ilth Ma- - and

wita tho thP
attire the names

woni. ,i;m, iltotions luna iht, t!lP
and ofa .)Ul,

and
such sl.,u

stone

face
hut

east
and

the

and but
the

the the and

and

that then

still

and

and

may

stir
with

it MOUHI I' ..llUCUll ll) U'll OIl!r ,
what ('vm'rd Johnsonii1ion ofthegroun.lshctwecn'0'"
Ktrdvsville ami SharpM-ur- ; there ail "thers as.nrm.r )e of their
was not a contest, skirmiVh or ha!-(a- n, tyntideneo m
lie. AlniiM every W of --round J'avors to assist my Mate.

ioiitcstiii, eventuating
of and

Ant

monument.
lite

was

conclusion

fraudulent

ow

Artillery

hcrn!iouts

pcriietnitii

poniards"

lllloliee

Virginia

fl'CS

private"

gallantry

marching

themselves delighted

and

"?'
'.cneral

Mountain thought

Al tout two oVhiek tho niili!arv'ru''s f,f tlie I xst Cause, m he

marching the

fc'uuuiimtntirr-jB- "' " ' - - - - - - - -- -

TIio Xcw l"reaelser.

It ha 1 been announced lhat a new
oreadicr wn'.dd ndlris the eomrre- -

j:,t!i)li, a.nd that a now method of
jirc:-enlui-- facia, would be

' . . .i i -adopted. The col:oreu lieoiue eie
j;:ixiou- - to hoar t!,ie new preaeiiei.

n v-- v f i.nv- -'
, ... niov.- - the rrosttij

l

xeiu ( ! it v. in Miinlav nmiit
l ":e was well tUled. The

pr-- a :er w rather late. Final! v
lie earn p. i ves were turned to--

.
wards him. lie v.: icrrv, .1uie ex- -

!oliii('i an. Aseendiici the l'ulpit,
1 I lit .the obi man wiped uie perspiration

irons his brow, and paid: "It us
pray. The congregation bowed
tos'. and the oid man raised hiis
Lands and oxci timen :

'1, :d. de a:, at ofligiit. and tie.
stroyir of :.!! u..:kucss, hab niusy M

on tie sinner oh de lan Take de
lie outvn tie imm.s oh do politician,
an' t !:.-;-i yt.nv sai vant tu discharge
his .nwil-l- duties. Amen.'

The plea In r wijied hi? face a Hi,
ana, a.t'n.r legar n,n: hisc, ngrega.tion

r a ieW si o;:s, said :

"We'll omit de singin Dar hah
een too mneli sintrin' a ir too little

action in ii s worl'. I.'e era ki t .sings
Ian' de bee ors. cricket lies i

win. a wi ta conns, but de bee hab j

bid Up K ...itmea.is ot pentanee.
Afore i cut : - into ile tt ; , it mav
lit i! out. oiaci' til toil vou mv
i.eraTice i Lin do it in a very few

Viords. j ; cmd 1 was on de wrong
road, a oar. oi niy 'llueiice cood
do mucii. piit polities, took out
license an" i:n now a jreae!ier. Now
for de lex : 'lie dat libs bv de
sword, shaii pi risli bv de sword.'
Ue naiagoi OO l is, i.e wnai iios
ov de liulio; ox n:us ieris;i bv tie ;

. .- ii- - iin c;t. 1 tie :ar.ienoi jigion naoiio

'
x. a

or

t
i- -

i

.

.

.

lit

n

r-- notni
to"T'.Vodgrown! up in d weeds 1 'poses

make a return'.. 1 wus a lioiitieian,
Ui" lon tunavl j.rcacluT. De liMe
says t'ivi'e!-- . 'i'c;icii t'.e Ci;isk1 ter
every iivin' eveee'.ier. WhatV lc !

u.-e-n j lenen ter de cvci ener el ue
- , . -

reeclH r won t iov.n; .None. jo
i'.iMe nieiins dat y r s!ia!l make eni
ter hark- - n. 1 s. , s a troo'l niaiiv iM
tin's in di- - in use, an 1 wants 'em

P r come v.u t. r mourners hench
riuht now.' !.fs pi Ur come. IV
Lord do p:iv 1 v"ih woinu do

, .

cnvtlon.'i. Pin h.ays yon s ;rot ter 00
it'. Firinnos is religion. De r.K--

of a.u s is made outen lliiit, .!r.
Johnson coiiie nj) an' ui your head
on di i.e:. 'h, j',-- played kyarils wid i

ver. ont v..u's ;.o: loreform. Coine
oil. I t Ms yt r: is yer comin'?"

"No. 1 I i t." sail' Mr. Johnson.
"D. n i's! fe'.'-i- i yer. You's hecn

s'aiioiii' e:i' de jireaehers loii'
"iiolljil.

The preacht r left the pulpit, ad-

vanced t.i where Mr. Johnson was
sianilin and catmht him l.y the
ceilar.

"T; mt lo. e I doan waiiter
l;ab no tru;.k wid v,m, man."'

"t'oloe 'i!-a- ter iii: bench or
I'll yer dar. lie ( iosjiel is
roused. I',' time of salvation is at
ban." '

i

"Tain mc !o,..-c- , 1 1'se a!
...i.i n.i.ti in lov'

hat.-- '

"Ves. and yer" tout sulphcr in de
hem oh ver uannents. Come on
heah and I'll icrk de stuilhi outen

"
you."

The t wo mc.i be.i l struggling
and the wildest confusion prevailed,
-- Sin-' " old 'Tugboat of Zion,'

-

said the pvcacner. and tno congrega- -

tloli ol.eVc 1 I'inallv Mr. Johnson
was dragged to the bench : and, as a
t. - it i. iin.,1 iivi-- r liini witliocacou

a eiuo, he lol l..t look lip. '"(io
out and ":, ! 'em to come in,'' said
the prea' nr. "Do feast oh der
Lord in'.;-- ; oo tended, lov: put
your la.a.,! ,a de board of 'peiitanee. j

(toon, or vou'il bo lame fur a week, i

tilt down dar, olo man! Young
oonun, p it your head down dar!
When de moody an' Senkum busi-ncssf- ai

vers got ter use de im-

proved plan. lJoanletdatmanoi.it.
Hole him. Now, yer raskil, would
ver run from do lam'? When
lam' fetch 'em, yer mus' use

ram. I 'a switched de lamb's
tail at .b richo, de walls stood

oi.
ver ; jc.u-o- nit ins jnan.

The deacon Kiirang l'il.
was on the eve of braining the
ner when h- - announced his willing-
ness to go. iifteen or twenty
were taken up, and. frightened
hv so determined example, the oth- -

cr obeyed. Within
an hour from the time prcaehing be--

gan.scvcr.tv-iiv- e mourners were on
lilt' IH'IM'.i. I III .JCriV MtMill 111 I lit. 11

midst. -- Dar V a bright star shin- -

in' in h' vour heads1

ilown, id, as a hov looked up
as it hunting tor the star. J)e
(io.-j- ul car is rolhn , Sinners is com-- j
in1 ter 'peiitan'e.!1 A refractory
: i i .... i i r. .1'Iil till UO .Ill' till. 1111'H.tli ......
out knocked down
by o.ie of deacons. The meet-- !

hasted until near davdight, and
the preacher left highly satisfied

' 'the result.

Ketiictly f.ir

will

f

tiiat waters of most nonds and
1

reservoirs are lialile occasionally to
take on more or less unjileasant odor; -

taste due to growth and
decay of of acjuatie
jilants of kinds so minute that
can onlv ho with the micro- -
scoi .e. It whether water
thus hut
it essentially and un-- !

; and still greater i.uz- - ,

.lehowtojircvcnt.or himler.
the of this
vt-et- in largo of water.

of water house '

ol each indii idual consumer seems
to ho Lest oalliative ldfliei-t- ,b- -!

vised for in way a rcat ded of

Aeration of the water aer' it
haspa.W through pipcx or '

evil.......t..Hin.r b..t ....... ..,.1 ... 1...... '

timeexivosed to the air, i.s

device of hv Lulling the '

,...,o. .. : 'ii.. i- - i...un i.in,ii iwBiuicmuis-- :
..r.i,., . i

: r.Miiv; till.- - UIIIUCUMIIU iiavor. I, '., . i

iouwiess wells wliose wat-- !
rs are not cold enough and d.irL- -

lenoii-- h to t.revcnt nf
such vegetation hal.le

way as the noods :
e . : ;

is to note

Tlio Two ;ats f Montana.

ami-six;-
; iietwf.kx

the rr.xst-- s xi:kk: and ax aiii- -

to!;.

Aeeortlinjr to the leport on the
'

wealth of there are but
two poats in that Territorv, The ;

ten-u- s Olliee clerks thought there
must sou:, wi.n;: ;;!mt
this, m thev wrote to the Auditor of
the Territorv to look it up. Thev ar-- 1

, ... .
::ruon ana convinced tiiemseives tnai i

there must be more than two in such '

. .1 T t 1 ja count rv as .Montana, i.ui iae
Auditor tliat the report ot
the i numerators showed onlv

jTlic Auditor also that one
of tlicm was on a larm at one side
of the Territorv. and other at the

-ther end. lie gave the names of
the farms they were on and their j

owners. The Census Oilice clerks
held an indignation inciting over
the information, and resolved that i

the Auditor was lying. The discovery j

was made that one of the goats was
valued at H'-- the other was
assessed at onlv?"). "The-- census
clerks then made up mind in-- j

dividual! v and collccti CIV l! it tnev
had tl e AiMitor

A lett-- r was framed asking
jto explain the wotideriul uiliercnce
in the valuation of the two animals,
It was also sUiT-reste- lhat no. siblv
he may have overlooked the exist-

ence of otiier goats in tho Territo-
ry, and if he would bo so kind
as to make a sneeial he
would oblige fens'. Office and

tiorfect the therwiso un- -

usual correct enumeration oi'Mon-- 1

itana. ine Auditor oi .loma.i.i
answered in a week or so. lie said

j i i i d anv about tin
he would know

toe reason v. il v. He added in ex-- :

jilanatioi. thvA the reason ow
of tlie ;'.ls vas nut (n'.vn:;t was

lie was worth .!, sml thnt
tac i;u- l iU (lnwii ;it ) v,;is woi.n

1 . ,i ,1 1

nut live: lie nan ins v.

Muty, ami i!il not want to hear any
alioui tiic matter.

raiiLfdv enntiun ever wonti.) oc
letter of the Auditor was written

excej.t the word
'it was ihoilitht hv to he "'hm:- -

,1 rc,l. Tl would make it appear
tli.it were "t wo hundn d iroat -

in that Territory, which was jv c!
;tn he soiiictiiin. more like it. A

council oi' war was held, and it wa
decided that notwitlistaiidin it
niijrh further aritatj the Aii-ht-- ;

or to hi' asked ajjain to e.vplain his
figures y, t if nny ht he done, A Vir-- ;
trinia k. a man wiio "ha.s a rcc-iort- l"

i.s a hr.'.vc man. was rc'j'te.-tc- ,!

'to address a. letter of innuirv to the
Audit-.- .r.n. ;;. mm n ne vaui- -

ed to 1, as saying that
there v ere two hundred :oaU in

a, an 1 if so to state what
Colin: ie: thev were in. and i'.c (' li

Oiiicc, ,.r at baist the Wealth
';,..! it and taxation !ivisi..n f it.
would !.e 'dad to know the in

and Rev. I'd war ball, man's lie did or, and
made Mr. M. is devotes he he was ;md until he

for
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the
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the
The answer was anxious! looked' The preliminary exc.tvation.4 tor

w:.s!this cntcriirise being activelyif vi..-f- --.,!! v I are
Ibri'ef. "its words were:""

"I am a Democrat with a D.

land onlv recognize a Fnion with a
big F. There are two goats in

j.Montana. I have come to the con- -

elusion that the whole damned
crowd in the otli. e are orazv. .and I

li-- ht. but only pitv erav men. '

Uatt lesiiakes are (ioou I'or.

It mav rc eenerallv known
our readers that snake poison is used
for medicinal these days.
ami a nrm in Liverpool reeenuy mi- -

ported n.sting
Iron.

therefore,
with a thick India rubber noose

at on,- end, which could be
or tightened hand. This
was inserted through the partially

and the opportunity
quick seized by slipping noose
over the head, loop

drawn by moans of

.out of box to the iloor
i . i i . , . . -

-- lOOill. ; ol.Kii;-- ! i, u i it; rn .11 r.... ' ,, : i
1. ...... il-- .mi ! i. .1 4 !.

v iiiiinn.dui ,ir iiivil nil UM in, l tliC
snake's head, and held in
its place keeping time' with
annuals i liorts to 1

still: but when da pushed wind f ? ;reto. uitn a con-throu-

ram's horn da tumbled, tnvance tuo tad was fastened ; the.
.!..,.,-,-- f em,..,, dor snake being securely held, was Jilted

bin

Some
thus

sinners mecklv

promptly
the

in- - i

j

Walcr.

certain.

,""lt"tt

a feet,

'.Willie
.

;i r.i:i 11 rrrnoii'iT...! .

?

on litmus paper. is solu- -

Thc modern plan of getting the ?h' U pl.veerine or water. Its
'and towns u'1'1'"''11 were iullv tried

from nonds has the fact 011 Varn-l- ot animals. Half
the

Old
large numbers

they
fecn

is uncertain
is unwholesome,

is disa-reea- hle

palatable is
even

riccumnlafion
hodios

FiUratjon the tho

the
tl.i- -
matter niav

ed.

i

merit. And
l...r.,..

many

tl.o
are

the
interest an lniremous

Montana,

thiiv;

two.
reported

the

while

inouirv
the

"prooablv

more
goats"

w.iy

tent none

more

plain "damned,
some

the

cici

undersiood

Montau

fact- -

be:

but

AVli-i- l

purposes

th(,

tod
loosened

by the

snake's tho

tlie

hi

the

similar

I'roj.orties

wiw a narrow
.I,,, or hi. pur,H.se w, !, an aper- -

f.was lixeil while the after
ll

v.:is in- -

jaws wto then
opened fixed, and the noi

open f orcei'and tlie gloved and thumb.

nake. venon is ofa color.
and gummy in

land acid its reaction

Jl.'I. l"'"duced linnet
" aoer oemg iik

.'" 1,11 1,1 "UT , xun"- - iie symj. -
j

!."."; l'riKlU''''1 1 all eacs are Very

;

T'ioi--

,
J i SK K!f' (":-- ' I'teinhw lo.

1 ' so:,K' l!HiMl.iH l'ast 1"'' lectors
' ,1,,"llnom liave

on J'.attle
ln tIie -- lgle river minill''

V'," ! l,,ln ''l'-- m.rli.westI of ,

Loa,v;lk Ievc opments
so far, and shown cuch

The Lim.lr.ulc 1

.". s'i ."iu men. WO- -
and children tiW i.o,. i i

i

il.. . all- -

f.r nc..r.v.i..i'iir .1WU..1... o.lli;"v. i.iiiit un. ii'riii-i- i irnni iw..

... .

'ft j'Uali

Champion Uar.

younjI met old Judc
Van Snyder on the ferry boat at .San j

Franoiseo the other day, and, after '

shakinc hands respeetlully with that
vent friend of the family, said, j

cautiously :

vou hear of that ac-- i

ilent u IhOts' t! : ;ht?"
Accident! Why, my d.-.-- r younjr

friend no. Nothinc serious, 1 hope
;!id the ,ludi;e, much interested.............. i ..I-- w eli, u tea vou iio-.- v n, was, ,

paid CJluekerson, a mourniul
voK'C.

"Vou see, the old doctor was out;
alxjut 2 o'clock in the morning

some patients, and, sup- -

posing would be hungry when he '

came in, Mrs. Roots put a large pan
of mueh ami milk the old doctors!
favorite dish, you know under the'
stove to keep warm for him." j

"Vts, ye:; !" paid the Judge eager-- !

ly, as tiiuekerson sb2ped to liglit
cigar,

. "(Jo on then?"
"Well, the doctor came in alter a
idle, and went croping around in

the dark lor his mush eoulda
fmd a match, vou know and, as
luek would have it. he picked U

instead a )aa containing bread, put
tlicre to raise over niglit. lie was
too tired to notice the difference
beside, lie taken two or three
in j as he drove round and sohej
actually ate up all the dough!"

(iraeious ' said the.ludgc.
a fact, thougli. Well, towards

morning doctor began to swell,
lid swell uie veasl was n- -

.Vul k ju vou know and nri ttv soon
( ie v,i,i(; tn mil v was up and rusii
nc around half distracted. The

ike a Saratoga trunk. At last they j

,l)UiKj what i)0 ,.! done,
.

and j

11. i i i

0j- j j JiS imi sat hiletli'v t

lor ;i eooj.er.'
"A coojier?"
"Ves you see, they saw at once

that unless something was done the
doctor would hur-- t hefore inornin".

tiic cooper started in and .ut
, ,I I

nine o; tnose hi nai.'-Mic- n ncer kei;
hoops around his stomach,
course that stopped his swciiiiT.', and
!v kccpi'ivr tin tu'.".' do'.vn hi:
tiiroat for the pis to eseaji''. hi:

m:'.ua;:e:i to pun tnroip.
"( )'), the doctor puili throti'j::

,!;,! h, .

"Oh, ye all .'lit lio'.v", CX- -

cejd iu
l'ixcU.- - lie s.t"l till! .M.'le,

eiuulv. as ne took out his not." nooU.i
"hut.you will favor me with your
middle name in full. Thev arcL'ct- -

ting a the champion
liar in the state, by order of the
( ioVel'llor, ::ud 1 think l'il send in

"voiir
j' 1'ut the boat had and the
promising young candidate had
melted awav into the crowd.

I'liiler he Kiie lisli ( 'liiiiincl.

pushed forward at Sangatte, near;
falai-yi-

t asj.ot where the chtls
an altitude ot seventy leet ol.ove tne
level ot the sea at high water. A

point has been chosen whore
of gray chalk which have to

ho traversed by the tunnel come to
show their at tho surtaee of
the soil. On tlie oi.posite shore sun
ilar borings have been begun, so that
the works are simultam--!

ouslv. The soundings that have
been' maile during the last few vcars
lenionstrate that the base of the
hami consists of a eoni'.aet mas

excellently adapted for perforation.
1 !ut yet remains to be proved
is whether tho succession of these
chalk layers will not disclose some
irregularities or ruptures which
would render the enterprise impos-
sible. The Sangatte has
now reached a depth of nearly 'Jl0
fott. or about !.'! feet below the lev
el high water. It liari n. width of.
ton and is, lined with oak, so
that the water cannot penetrate very

, i i
.men , noi. iiioio an seemeeii. i:ui- -
..,w ..innO. 11. 1 li.it
!lt. which is thought to that

the layers hitherto traversed have

m direction of Kngland. I pto
the present the are highly
satisfied fith the rcrsuliri obtain d
as no irregularities have been dis- -
covered, whieh is considered a good
augury for the of the cnter- -

" :.. : ..n.i.. ...... .......I'ne. xi mi ,iiuie, iiiMietei, iu
..i ..i i . .i...

undertaking. It is stated the work
will not fail lack of funds.

lYiiiii ('iiira.
CmcMio, 111., (.-!'- . .". ls7S.

M. J. Ke.nxkr, Frcilnnia, X. Y.

I'Kvit Sip. : I took vour lllivnl
u,1;i i,t.,1t,1v a,j ,.rVf T - f..r

is. l,ilii.ms wiat-- with .

Tlirw-f.iurtli- s of l.ottle of vi.nr St. Vitus
Ihuiiv Sjni iiio i .iroil my y of that j

after ho hail lui-- dm't.irol tlint; inuiitlis by
o:iiiii.'iit m wi'lcmt bcut lit. I
wi-.l- i al-- o to that 1 think highly of ymir
li.i.i',.VL'.l ('..'iltIi Honey.

Your, truly,
J. M. 1'IIKI.i'S. .

J'r. l.lVerltom- -

edv 'Hid 'I'.ioic hewi-l- l
A . terve may

eon-pierin- hero the
times. is the. medical triumph of

strength when the system is running
down or gnini- - into decline; cures
Female Wcaknossand Chronic Ilhcu-matis-

and relieves Chronic IJron- -

lr. Fcnncr'H (ioldcn Ihlicf cures

sale by (.!. X. 150yd.

numl.cr ot rattlesnakes, , ,lf (,ialki on banks of slate,
abstracted tho venom theTlli!j j,,., iseasv enou-- h to

live animals in the iollmvmg mge-- ,k.rcti is sa;(i ;lt 1imo tl)
nious manner: '1 he reptiles were in nitration sufliciontlv. It
sejierate compartments oi case ht-- 1 v,oUt l.resent a substance
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'V U V their l,uint of nutfieiently far
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''V 'ltM to sink to of :kj
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snake laid in
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rom harpeshur- - arrival. There y-t- e m, lotions lie .j,, uily of waUr thu limited d 'u .11 ; i Vi u, 1S nl dii
tv.v rejrular line march l..srn- -! '' 01 r,''ns ot nviu-ster- j which was recently in iie kcr's ,;,.,:.- - r. llir'. 1 ,',. these thinp

t!l,',e an ""avoidahle "rt "ar. Cenn.in near IIarifJrd, Conn., r-- '

d.ns he worl
' ' U 1 P: rtrik.inS !it root of disease re-

lay in one of the trams and it cans-- ' ported in journal of city. To merit ".',, V Wn''l!!i cau3:of l,n The copy of re- - 'cure foul he cleaned it iu"-- i o. ,
' ; ?ime?s t,u-i-

the cemetery the cord of General Irani inarria-- e in lout : hetl.cn nut neck of salt ..f.l . Honey any one j

passed to tlw riirht of the sneakers' the Ileeorders office Tic. hoi, nfW ..!! l.n.l 1....... "1"n"-- r oiunin. hour. Trvnn:iiiit.l..l.i.tlh..it Kluents
stand It'rl41, 1 "a rrtt
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veile.1 haltcil formed in that 1 have davjin-- in tholdrv, Tho cieralion manifestly of i were un ih e f "1C aiv lK,in- - a Ncural-i- a,

u wii'wm'k ; holy bonds ofmatrimony Lieutenant i the same as the sweetening ofi 1 xm V IW.r ' v in n Co'ic or 1 '''laehe in to JJO minutes,
evcrythin;: ready, Miss Uyi-.-- s of the United States hutter that "histes of the firkin"" hv t'oMPorvii .,r .

" and readily Rheumatism,
Helen Wn-h- t. of Geo.: Julia Dent, of St. Louis. drenching it with brine, In both have --one mi ti I ami Kidney Complaint,
15. wasdriven in (Vrtilie.1 by m Kth of the of salt destroys the Send t,. Ir TN'' if'i'f j a sample bottle at 10 cents,

barouche to the sUuue, which Scj. tembcr. A. I)., H. Linn, microscopic organisms which have :'' m,'ll,,,i I,r- - Fonner's St. Vitus Dance Spe-wa- s
puarde.1 the Warren Lhditi minister. Filed Lsis.';' caused rancidity. lf,7r,....,;. U'nuo' L.vnn. --bass., cifie. One bottle always cures. For

l'IllCi.

" " ".' mi
in i. i wm f,1

MHS. LYD1A E. PlSiKHARL
OF LYNN. MASS.

""-t-
J

Sf4COVEnE.

LYBZA E. PiKECHAM'S
VS5ETAELS C03TPOUIT3).

Pnoit!rr Vim

Tor all Female Complaints.
This prrral!nn, us its name niffnirtcs, crnrista of

!ic that sjt l.arnilje to tin. mottt e

inrali-J- V;on onfr trial Cie itintits oC this Com
IHuad will Iw rpco?Dii-l- , fKrolU.-- is immediU6 1 nd
trhc-- its nsr Li continual, in it', nty-nin- e eases in hun.
rtrod, apfrmancntcliliiiietre; fetlisthoasaaits will tes-

tify. On arcocut of Us proven merits, it Is
aatl prcpt-riijj- liy t)ie bust pliyfiriaiu In

the
H will euro entln-I- th norst form cf falling

if tiKj cuirus. and painful
9Irnstruation ailorariiin Troubles, Inflaramattoa and
Clcciation, rloodimrt, all l,i.s.!n,,t;rivn9 and tlM con.
sequent spir.r.1 r rakiu-ss- , ar.U is especially adapted to
the Chunfto of Life. Jt wia dlolva and expel tumors
from the utni in an ea. ly sLi-- e of derelonment. Tlio
tonileney to Luiuors thuru ti checked very
Bieii!il7 by H nj.

In it -. i i ie llvo rrrest-es- t

and teii r ai'-- Cir.i, 1.--. eer been dl:over- -

et H cv.-r- .xi. ti'-- of the system, ami g ires
new lifeand Ti.r. Ir R flna w.J!atn:ney, de
stryaa!lcntTiii f.rliu;uluuX,au--
of the s..o:nat--

Iteures Illtiatin-- , If- .'arl.. Titt!i
General : ; r:i .j, K ;.rei.'.lrn atd

That fi t'liUjT of W :t::iit,vn, ln7 pr.
Wfipnt&pd h. lfiir.-ay:- cun.l
Its use. It iart Gil c::l cirrun!ht.''n
c-fl-, aft in b:r:::.' i.i:ut.:j 1 If ivrus tlje
feninU'Kli'in.

V,.r e..'i. .' ' t tLii n.n.tw.r.n.l

utumra.
lvj;a r. Piakha.u'i Ve-cf- ai; Comoound

- r

.w. r r.i:t. . nuuiuaiiio
lomci t'.bs.u: ni.iia'1'Ti.i ii i.vi.iino, n
of pricr.. . :. - '! .. ri.NKHAU
foliy , It- : .' y. s r.l psu
I.nl.t. :m::w; . . ' ..i .

No fliu!y .i.! !u vi! In,'.,, i au i
y I ": i:...ou.:. .4,

ftuU'.'-.Ti'- ' :,ty : I.,v,r.

'. i.i

N. i'.!)VD,
l;i:t ians j

K:i::i

A. J.C.VSKISKKIS. Wm. 13. EASE,
I'rojl lent.

l.'U.VS. .1. HAKKISO.V. J.S. HAKTZELU
JlniaKtr.

ii!U!:crai!
jo-j- H.ZIHMEU.UAX. El). KYLE.

-s- omerset-MECHAHICAL

WOKKS,'

NEW ARRANGEMENT!

TieiS 'lie Ti I nn r.u;ii!ri..3 have
l.oei. f":i.li-lui'- mi lr tlio si iu i;t tuo

'il.T.TP F.l

Ml Hi

ar. I i

iiiajii!H3r7 ni FdTiHid linuiiijiiiS.

HARTZELL FLOWS!

a r,, ,j n haa.i Alio a lull
iineoi

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES.

All kind? KEPAIIUXa will be iromi.tly done. '

'

The pnhlic is lnforrnl thit ail kinds of work gen- -
cnillv done at a

FIRST-CLAS- S FOUNDRY

AND

MACHINE SHOP!

CuuKiii-.M-uri- '! at "(ll'I(.'F.-fc- a

16.

j

A DISCOVERY BY ACCIDENT,
wbii-l-i nipplies a want menu! ahility
have devoted years ot sludy and exjierlinent to;
lind a uperifio for illarars nr trie Kttl. j

I". Klnsidrr. I rlnnrv llrKsiis ni.ilf ruins Rjslnii-i- n.l p,m the time of its '

dlseove y has rapidly increased in lavor, nainins j

tlieappruvsl cmiidenee or men and
tiune who have used it ; it bas become a favorite
with all classes, and wherever introduced has n- -
perse.ied all other treatments. In 'short, such Is
its merit and superiority, that it Is now

the only rceurnlzed reliable remedy. j

DISEASES OP THE KIDNEYS j

are the most prevalent, dangerous and fatal aiTec-- "
ttona lhat Illiet mankind, and 8i varied and in- -

eidiuua In tlieir character, that persons often suf--
ler fur a Inn time before knowinic what ails them.
The most characteristic symptoms are era.! mil
wastins; awav ol the whole bo.lv: eThi.iistn.1 ii.init: liwsol appetite and dread of exercise; scant
ami painiui nicliarire of variously colored urine,
inability to retain or expel t he urine ; toinuto
aureus or cuts in rue urine; and, when the .lis- -

ease is ol lonu: duration, there is much emaciation
and general nervous presualion.

ONLY CURE.
We say si'iveiv. and without fear of contra- -

diction, that IIU'-- tlnKV Pill Is the
Itrtt and only Inlallibleeure lor every furtn Kidney
disease, it ia ...oiwii remedy ye', discovered ..r

"'"'plaint, and l in its ojHTatlon
than other Hv usinor fniihliillv
and irsisienlly no ease will he round lnrcter- -
ate as not lo yield to its powerful remedial virtues,

IS STRONGLY ENDORSED. '

We have the mast unequivocal testimony to its'
curative isiwers ,1mm many pernsof hlir h ehara ;.

, iiiirniK..in-- ami resiionsiiiiiity. IsMiir.l.waI.ilewas'Saved,', the history of
this new discovery, and a larire record ol most re- - '
uinrasoie cures, sent iree. write lor it.

IUY'.U10iF.V FA It are sold hv ilrn.
(tisls. urwill lie sent by mail (tree of poswire)

of their price : Hcaular a 00 : Si.c-ii- i for!
"t)9""utB 'asesol standinir. : t'hildrn,

Address. n y klicv wd ro!''skl.FIXS. Sslil.s
CAUTION. iKWM,XrirwWS?i?:

Ortubtr, '2, 18S0,
. u cm . at., toe louonillK rail esillll', viz :

A certain vaiunlilo lartn situute in S..utl.m..n
1 wu., o.uiiiy ii.i siaie aiiiresaiii, iijoininit lanils
oriennis Couip, Oaniel Lyiiin. Jacob Slin.yer,
Cbauncoy Broolt, Jacob Troutman ami othrrs
conuiuiuif 37 aeres, more or less. 160 acres
cleared and In a high stute ol'culliratiun ; of
which 30 acrea are In ineitdow. A large sugar
cainp ol trees and a largequantity ol elegant
pineand oak tiinlron sul.l premises. A 1
coal is on the larm ; also, iron ore and
tire-cla- y in abundance ou it. Fruit of all kinds,
consisting ol two apple orchards, pears, peachca.
cherries. c , also tiro dwelling houses, laive bank
harp and other outbuildings on said .irui. Alsobluckjinith sh. li. wun it.k..I water at manv uoints

'

-
salooi real estate of Kmerick,St:ito- Mhi,, it..-- ., J'.IU' 'TIO.NS and DlsfiHl.Kiis ;

- - - - -niiuuj m .,
invmir 1.. .ii . , ...... i Sin. 11. T .,1 1 ....... d. ..... 'I,oec'd. will sellat tiubuu7 outi.rv. on tha ..rrmu.i.nieo. ,....1.... ...hut. mm iw.n . i.--
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THE BEST REMEDY

cf ion Tiiroat rS im
In ot

,i.!uii.:i:irf ori'u
a paf" iiii'l iviiui'i"

is inval-tKlb-m x AvKh'.-- i

fm i;l:v l.i i"i: M.
is futl; a rrn'"l.v.

7 ,V - It - a siiitnili--
eiiii'piii:.0"ii n tlif
nn'(!ii i;i;i! ,!

I fMr.ithrCHEHIiY irtlu-- tin' JilW'.-.-

.iri'". in riiKai!v
unit i. '1 s,i' I

IKlBlT a-- t il.sllO:

PECTORAL, It ntrikes at
tiic foiiiicl.ition of all pulmonary (liwasiv,
afiordiD'' prompt n il. f nrul r.ii'Ul mi h.

is ailapti;! to patients cf auv as; or
either sex. ll.'in very pa!at;it.l,-- tl"t
vi.mijrrst, liililren t:tk it roadiiy. In
ordinary fouhs, Cottls, Soro Thro:it,
ISroucidtis, lallurnza, I man's
Soro Throat, Astbmti, tVoup, and
Catarrb, tlie cfTi-rt- of Avwi's t nr,i:nv
Pectohai, nra iiiiisieal. unit! itul s
arn aiiuually preservfil froni scrioiw ill-

ness hv its 'liiix ly anil fnirliful tt
kept at hand i' ry hoii""-lioi- .l

the proteciioii it afford in sud-

den attacks. In V. hoopiiis-coii- h ai:l
C'onsuiiip'icu there is no oilier
ko ellicae oiis, sKHithinz. and liclpful.

Ix.v- - j.iitt-- s nro inducnieiits to fry
some ef tin. nuiny mixfuros syrups,
made of clu :i and incflei-tiv- inmli-t'liW- ,

now offered, wliieh, as they
no curative imtities, tan arterd

onlv teinMirary relief, and are sure
ilisappoint t!i"pati, tit. 1 iv a.-- s of :!:'
throat and luns denirind active
tfiective treatiueiit: and it U tlan;Tais
cxixTimentinj; wifii unkaown and cheap
medicine.", from tin; erect li.ihiliiv that
the-i- disea-.'.- s may. while - trilled v illi,
1,.', oiee deeply seated or iiieiiraMe. l;n
Avt.u's t'uKnnv l'i;croi:.i., and you
mav ceufideiitly sptt;t the l.e."t

-. is of aeknoi, lei;;.d nimtiv.! power,
and i. a-- ehea;. .is iis arefal pr. i

and line ic.'.Te.lients will ailow. V.l

nt physii ians. knowing i:s e ni;,;vi-tio- n.

jiren-nU- it. The of hall rs

lias proven its vrJaiiitj-- nre
all pulmonary eoiiiph'inM

the iv'ai h f laan.m i.id.

PREPARES CY DR. J. C. AY (If! &. CO.,

I'ractnat pod .in.;!; :: :!l i lieiiuB'i.

Lowe'!. r,ia;.
oi.u by ."-I-- Ma i. .!: i.''i: i. : ;:!--

FACTS WORTH KKOWltiO, J
' filiir'r. Carhn. JJaBilrak,.. Mltliiicla dniii
many u'.iier Oi hest nii'iln i.; I. m.v. a pre s J
Kkiiliuliv in a i.ihe.i.ii 'i'.N.cj
as to mr.ke it the icrale-j- Blood Pur.fis-- snd J

The llfst Health Bad MroutU tts'ortr j
LTrr l'fil. 3

So lwrot H tlio omoosilion f rilSKrciVj
Gixceh Tonic tiiat rii can .i-- i
where it is uv1. u you navf ujnpcpju.

or Livsr Onrordar, or ir ymi ueea a nmu Him
ii!n..t nr nnnKlia.T. tfie TOJUC is just Ilie ml

licine for tut it is Mirliiy tiuao- - aoJ ia
Kill. tiv-.'- intoxK-jilin-r- .

I It you are slowly warttir; ew.-i- with Con j
sumption or any ti v.,i a
uoiiqn or a oaii t,oia, x jh.. a uwt.. ,w i

Ivleor to tho ori'l n?. 1. ami isacrrtxi;
for Khoumattsm an,i vnoiera inrsniuin.

lit Sated ilnndrrda of Lives; 11 Xtr
rutue loari.

If roti nr fwliDir don't wait
are ilown Gick, but use tl: 'ro;r; t'xiay.;

(Sio matter what your U:si;orsyiu'ivoiijinaay,
it will inve pnmiiw re'iet.

Kememoer a nioiii io.-i- 11 no;
i rum but the Bes ainl Purett Family,
Morlirins. ever maile. enmrxmndr-- bv s
pmeeps, ami entirely Bitters '

Sinjcer ion an,! all her Tonioa. Try
aouc. ooioe. xouriinigi;i&i.cauui.i juu. .

II1MIIMIIIIIIII
PARKER'S KAtr? BALSAM

The Cost and Host tronomical Hair Dressing
exquisitely pcrf-Tn- rd an J perfectly harmless.

Will Reitore Gray or Faded Hair
to ia r.'sina! youthful color and and is
warranted lo top in tii..rg, aitic gruwtii and
prevent baldness.

A ff application! t'.e WISH! o 1 lufim tlia
c'.oanls a!l dandnif ai:-- i cu,-- itchtnj and

So!J byai.uru-i.li- ai jOcm

Stptemiar 8.

M 0 R G AN'S

WOOL EX MILLS.
KSTADI.TSIIF.D

Hiivinsr f'.r tiie jiat yenr er entirely
unai.le to supply die demand ..riiiy
tt.iKis I have i.ailt an rcl.liti.iD ti. uiy utill arid jut
in a Uirire aiii,,unt ol

NEW AND 1OTVED MACHINERY

'-- imnst iioui.ie.i 'my capacity rr aiau- -

I hiive mw on hand a Urirc stixk cn.-ithi-

BLANKETS.
CASSIMERES, SATINETS,

JEVS, REFE1XA.VTS, IXAXSELS,
CUV EK CAKPETS,

YAKNS.
Trhich I mh to

iUlM vdl VtUvi..

F.mner.". I the fcinJ ff
w.mt

WOOL!to Kori up

KItillT IN YOtR 0W COl'NTY,
act in ..rJer to rcarh all my eustomm in itwJ
time, I bave employed the .":iine airenls 1 had last

and In Mr. Joseph L.
Wlio litst intr.Hluireil my g.jods iuto uiany part-- uf
this county.

1 will strive, as in tlie past, to give first class
good and lull value to ail.

s-- '" customers and those we failed to CnJ
last year, T,ill 'dease addre?3 card to

WJt.a..MUItGAN,
Queii.nlmriiiiiz, l'a.Alr7

SCHOOL W - a - i

AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

tvTo too f
ar.l r.i,i.lrt.'

ml
f t ci'i I

Sdiool bio: wc !.. . I.- :

yon. r..a.i-ii- ..r. n i n;( ...o!
Bocksi-"- l tiii-o--. (.;.. ut .! .... . .!

soil hiiti-r- Onto, a. .1 i or . 1 s.Crayor.s, Pens. Pfnriis :l i .....i
InKS '..y the i"l.. ....l,!. InRulers, Lirtoid Slo'tinrt. t
Rubbers. Composition mici i ... ; .

tiook s, . ';.-- , cnit.t t. ci . i ii.u j ...
be desire.!, ut li"C.o.a J r;.-- s.

If yon ta'.l r.n i sen i.i. ,c-.- ..r- - . -
JauctiS you ii.u,o m.y ur L ..v .

VT. REED C ..)
Generat Ylicdesittc Sl.it:.. !.:

12 Vooa Ct rr.'.auiCu, i a.
in. to

State Normal School,
T 'T T I T1- - JJ . i V . . 1(1.

.... y- . oi ine aiii.i in ti'.e nueaiii, fur kw k

JOHN H. FRENCH, LL. D
JulyM. 'Jio.ia. I'KIXC'IPAL.

A Search Warrant.
.","" n offlcer to go thmuith your from

turret, ami
. Lindsev's"S8,",6'!","? . UK'' ",',rl'!"'h, y."ur "'uJ iliseasen.

rue ?' rertinei toi.y
preaj-lirr- s an. I rssonla. s.r.,(nl ll..r.-i.ri- .i in.
eases. Erysipelas, fetter. Ulcer, in the LunKs..r
on the Skin, Huils. Fiomles. ke , we warrant it to
cure. It is a purely Veitetal.le C'ompnun.1 and
Powerlnl Tonic. Fur sale l.y all l.ruitifitts. Seethat ournnme Is on the isitioro of the wnicrK. SLLL.EKS x Ct., Prop Hitubmi,ii,'p

C N- BOVt), Ajant. Scmerjet, Pa.
Seiit. ?4, Hfi), ly.

an a"'t '"meral in that looaii-- : t e age. Loevcr has ':the t)Iue" aSlTOAM.'X . . A"
V"at a r,,:1,1 :,n'1 line ss'""''- - take it, for it rojtdal,- - ami rc skv -- ai, tak, no other, am. you win nt be

ln -- "vard from the disordered system that j
' ;r Sae Bv

, u. r.i Tr of 11 week, wm oj,co

lfi! ."""on. and capital-- 1 Pv rise to always cures j
,

"1 aro u,,v hAil" irt thl-- ncw ''aM i 1,Iw,u?no' 1111,1 Ij,v,'r .mplaiiit, iU,DAY, 5Ai.-Tx.aSS- 2 G'X 1S33-- ,

W ""fTP msilfr. The eai h. ,i ci .. Jaundice, 1 ) vsi .cDsia, 1 Vtnsti pat ion. ti m i .TrSiH' t. ...ll .1 ir'f.s'j . .!'", as low as t.e or any other S.'h.sill,r".n". the regularity of wdachiji jcyR and Aoi !Frii;i.EKN, .d..r.ii c,uai .i,,.us
Vv"! t0 Y '1 an ;nlaiikjikxt, hcrot.Ua iv'.tZ S a,idre,i,liaildsonie addition tn flir. u;i,.,. J! oleics and ALL Skin under-iane- d txecutors and Trusteea for the! -
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no of u It d.R's hy
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that

programme. is well lirst such Ir, n)wmi
:itennji procession in IW will relieve eoii'di in
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and

and

a
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statue, and this is Tix.tli-ach- e,

order "

hen Grant, E';1:T,Ani-- relieves
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on the Is nn. 'JTiis property is about 'j nilles from -
the P.'fc t!. B. li. and U milei lron lii idgcport,
easy ot aoeesg to Uith chureti ana schoui. iW XXECUTOR'S 0Tiri-- 'sessionlst April, lsml. . i .

'i'tK.HS. One-tliir.- 1 cash on eonurniatlon of
wile j Un ier cent, to be paid on day of sale. I'ne

'
Estate of II. C. Meyers, late of Mcj trs.lale Bor.,

balance in three equal annual paymenta from de.:fa.el.
date of sale The unpaid purchase money to be) Letters testamentary on the above eslate bar.secured on the premises by judgment notes. For lng been granted to the nn.lersicne.1 by i,r..ner '
any lurther imormatiiai call on the trustees who authority, notice Is hereby uiven to all tiersoiu i

reside near the J.reinisea. or address them at j In.t.-i- . led lo said estate to inaae iiniue.lli.te pay.
Cook s Mills P. O., Uedlonl Co., Pa., or their at-- meat, and th..se huvlng claiius aguinst it toJ. H. L hi, botnerst Pa ent them duly authentK-atc- l l.,r seitlemeut, onNA I H AX KMfcRtCK, Satur.la, Uie Olh .lav ol Noycniber. IwiPK1EKEMEKIOK. i ELlABETH MEYEKS,Seytl Executors and 1 rustcos. Sept. ia Executrix.
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PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCURS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOUS

GOOD PAPER
IS TIMK

Ts-- T?TT T'A"''

STJTS OF THE COUNTY 1 1

GET THE COl STY .NEWS.

READ TI1K A l V E U T S K 1 K S

AND LEARN TO

BUY CSSAP

KEEP YOUH EYE O.N THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS f

AND SEE TilE .I I'.OOM

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

Tlio Herald
--IS-

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN!!!

AND A- -

SVA I, If A i: I of STA L IVA U TS !

II' ot; WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

CON r .VI N AS SI 1VH X E .VS AS ANY

COUNTY PAPER

PENNSYLVAMIAI

IF YOU WAN l mi:

LOCAL NEWS,

'THE HERALD IS TEE PLACE TO FIND IT

We hace made arrangement by irhirh thi
department trill not onh be tl) I' 1

but MI CH BETTEr, Aua' "'
in Mi VAST'

UBSCRIPTION $2.00

TO CIIKOMOS!

Alli.RlS.
THE HERALD.
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. CO'-CN-C. Aa hua'm
JAPAN ' -- rv. l: 4o. 0 ilCBil.l
EfsCLISH BREAKFAST, H- -r
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FRENCH COFFEE

I'St! K I'r'U 1'0I'M -'-
"(EVe-f.'.

i;f Mitrh't ('" c. V o..''-fi- i

( V ( '.; re. Mar'" "i'
fee, (ftil Ihitrh .turn ( .. ' '

iit.'trti lofiie, Ar'rirnn (",''"
)snt Mm Coffee, I'm llerr't I c

fee. Hol'lctl lilt) L'offcr.

A PARTIAL LIST Or GOODS

Constantly Arriving- -

V. I o "i'.il Vit '

Wiicat iti'I iir;.liiiui .

Mat i. K.fra No. 1 ii. re M- . V

X... 1 v. X i. i. X .. L,;r;e.
l ib kits.
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.HujiEti lUiui, .';.. :.... .t i
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" lb. ' '
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(ivrers.
Vwir-- I t'oruia licei'i'.tid I'r.'- - . 'I

PiCKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

SuiipT th lestt u.tiiij e:i''L -

'SYRUPS AND MOLASSES 1)A
i 'm
U"J

OTJl' 'l!tTTrtnTT

ASl 1.

OHIO CREAM GHEESl
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the f. via i Esr r.M f "' r,
ce,

r:C fnl.i
LAUNDRY AND TOILET SiMf- -

COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTAW Q
i(:s C.TAi-'r- a an I' : -

J E. JEII
No. 28 Pi fill Ave..
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